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rïtBRIBLE TRADEDY.
ИЙ Fami|y Murdered and Burned
Ж to Cover the Grima. *

-------- -
Bother end Daughter—Four Men 

"Pf$el* UR * Stage a Day 

Age, Suspected.

IГ\ Щ H4wfePARLIAME
Supplementary Estimates for 

the Year Brought Down.
Manitoba Railway Bill Again Con- 

r: ' p sidered in Committee,

Characterized By Mr. Ош-lton as an Out

il rage and a Steal-In the Senate- 
• . The Supreme Court

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ NO.. 89 Щ
ere without doubt, showing 

the best value in Boys* Clothing in the 
city.
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Chockfish breakwater, $1,006. У У і I jjgjgM
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St. Croix River points, Deer Island ?[ante thls arrangement reversêd, «id 
Campobello and Inner Islands Pas- ïh® matter will .be brought to toe at- 
eainaquoddy Bay, Letete and Black7 tentton of the Post office department,
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them after the government had given j today It was disclosed that r* jnhn- i*va oôi^tnL toward the . Little drives sure nearly finished- and 1 mw *
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HARBORS AND RIVERS. ‘ I dLv”tom wer^^ll JdïUn couacfI vested ln thb Provinces the] -SgL^.^^ggFJPlM^about twice or three tlmee <toring^h

Back Bay wharf, $2,100. ч M^sre H^glrt and WAUa^e^tol- owner*lp of foreshores not forming were known ^d r«pL^l ^eVeryone foï month. Mr. Byrne has had a splendid
Bay Du Vin wharf, $5,000. > lowed ™,e „_1И, >h,,t . #Ke part «< harbors,, rights along the mfies around the countryside. Mr. Allen record since coming to Bathurst, lav-
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Campbell ton dredging, $5,000. till ae that eubmltted by St. ÿ»hn, the] tor the crime could not have been robbery. John C. Blackball, a Caraquet boy, } МаУ ІЗ-—Archbishop Lew-
Campbellton wharf, $7,800. eratlon dtilegsrtés were asked to refrain from I wSrld^^fîw'tbto г554мХ*ИеУ X>tlwS but now electrical engineer of a large І ^°*ан4.1ні0\<МЄ<І М^У 4,’, °a Ь°аПІ °f
Wilson’s Beach breakwater, $5,000. ш mcha^dm^a^k^l^'n nvinrk seek!nr a d,rect from the do- c^ld’not^ive tJehn re^ge tm any rtti or railway system near Chicago, visited І b*£aP°TL iîfl steamer

-Cape Tormentlne breakwater, $25,000. - mlnkm. Under thls condttion the gov- I fancied wrong. - his friends In Gloucester this week. | he kad embarked seriously
Chance Harbor breakwater, $4,000. œi^I 4? Çrnment will pass, а ,ЬИ1 and make a pl^dofthe "beiîéf thlt i^îh#*e^taâ’ St Mr, BlackbsU has been very success- ( сГ41*!і.4.?ПтІ!^4ар and^
Clifton (Stone. Haven) breakwater, aereTto m»rt Ali^dv grant, < subject to the concurrent destroyed the bLlle^ of M« Ailed Üd her ful in his profession, and though the ttouTtnd IrL 8bo'2

$3,600. -■ to Airrady four day* have iegbiatloh being enacted by provincial 'Mugbter a motive for the crime wight have occasion of -his visit was a sad one, he “me and,proceedPd to Egypt. He was
Dalhouele baUast Wharf, $1,000. thc^mrilf ’«S 1®«lelatura The «VM0P for the ar- j ÏIîL^LaSd hwUstoïlîi'u?1?rhU» «Ob'»6 east to attend the ftmeral I )*y 1,18 wli^ alKÏ a traln'Dipper Harbor toreakwatsr. $3,250. -ti^odnttnents ^4 rangement is that the decltion as to] on hl. w to the barn wm attacked wt^re °f hto sister,-his friends were very] Tfrarinr the ateht ot Mas 3 he «.„v
Gr*:'a ïï!SfS decidA talk U MÆSSk'& M^teloi^lmXl S ZZ %gsЙЬи throughout ) the *8Й$ S»t
SAitSKSSM ^The^oieri^^h^ertoom ЯдаЯмМ asæsrsariî^^ 55TS&ST® Sfesttasasifi^
Mlspec Harbor breakwater, $11,odo. _ _ .Pfy btmse tortgW ---- —^----------------- j . erîLm to »e hou,™ wh4* U.elLo women lumbermen In such good humor мгегГ “d taken to hU residence here.мїї,ітГ^ітеа^а diBCU88l0n °f the HALIFAX FEELS BADLY Ь^ГГрг^Їу^ГЛ^оЖ І^е^aTa7Lp,ngT"7go^a! TШе Archtoâla ^ Travers
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Shippegan wharf., lAmeque, $6,800. Tn the eehate Hon. Mr. MacDonald 1 ™ - i; іоол and the other was in the *11, the most --------- I He was educated at Cork and Dublin,
I^acadie wharf, $500. ^ of British Columbia gave eo.ttee that HALIFAX, N. S.. Üar 13.-ri4wmbr «"wSëTimfJÎSd “id MU Addresiat lbs tie suet of fits -«»— Iwrsulng a brilliant coursé. He was
Wharves in 8L John River and trt- Ire Witl call attention to the conflicting jones receHred word today that the I not be removed until the county оШсіаЦ < ilermtai llnuïut .. I ordained deacon in Christ Church col-

butazles, $3,000. claims of provinces tn the matter of _ . ,, _ . have visited the scene. г Ш»ПАт UoloWÉt Ataodltion. I lege, Cambridge, by the Bishop ofUpper Salmon! River. $5.700. the fisheries and move for putttig in Duke Я Cornwa11 an? T<*rk wouM not '#*------------- Chester, In Д848, and the next year wag
^P^0n. wharf^^$750. ^orce the judgment of the judicial сот- ma^ce ^an<®n* on the Ame‘ I given by obe of the^nelgbbore it is believed LONDON^ May 18.—The Marquis ot I ardained priest by the Bfts&op of Down.
Mtopeo wharf, $2,000. mittee of tihe privy wuacll. rican continent at Halifax, but that I to have occurred early last evening. This SaltebUry, speaking at the banquet of 1 Hie mother and family bad come to

:МШШР*П Wharf, $j,500. i- -fme question of încreasing judged would lartT at <hieb4 instead on 1 4* Non-Conformtet Union АяеосіаЛ'б^Ш.віУ -Wt#"*. brief cÿÉiey In
the daté proposed 'tor Halifax—Sept, f o'clock last night. He thought nothing more tioa- aald : I Ireland he followed' them-, and In 1864
15th. The duke and his .party will I “bout the matter at the time, add it Ш not It is a sad retrospect when we | became rector of St. Peter's church, 
make Halifax their point of departure, I 2®^ ж1т„Л5кІ2.«4т»Ь^, SbT’tmLv111® tWtik 01 ІЖе number of young lives I Brockvllle. In 1861 he was utmitimous-
elther for Néw York or Europe, as I it was not expected that the county -offl- ^at have been quenched, the splen- j ІУ elected thé first bishop of Ontario, . ,,.
may later- be determined. The reason | claie would arrive here much- before mid- did hopes cut short and the amount I and was consecrated the next year, in
assigned *>r this change in Ihè Ain- ?W». »=£Hh la probable that nothing, trill of btoodebed in the war to South Af- I Presence of a bfffllant assembly of 
eyary is that the rojral party tbink lt I *ér”t ™«рм$тГ2а‘ inqurnTwffi4ê held I* ta * Krevloua retrospect. Yet, j bishops and clergy. He Was Aren only
better to. get their* western \rip ever and a thorough examination of the efleir from it any suggestion of wrong on 136 years old. Upon the death of the
before the weather becomes too cool. part of the empire to absolutely late Bishop Medley, hfs ЮМЛір was
Th chief reason, however, Is that the | m^Ln^tiM wfth the c^e ^e ^hoûght îo 4"®п1 Ia®«d there are clrctim- I chosen metropolitan of Canada, and in 
departure from Quebec so «ate in the j be the same gang that participated ln a sen- «tances which can make every lover I the following year, 1893 became arch- 
season would éubjetit them to a voy- sat.onal stage robbery at WUmantic ; last of hto country back with exultation I bishop.
age through the Gulf of. St. Lawrence S'ct mattSSjhxb wettilSL.w. Thî ^*l^tttuâe Bpon the two yew J"®1 Archbishop Lewis was Ae original 
when navigation has become lets plea- I stage left SangeVille at the usual time, and p^feedl - - -' .£■ I author and promoter of the Lambeth
sant than It will be iax iepte.-nber. , I had proceeded only a short distance when a These circumstances have been I conference, and was mainly lnstrumen- 

Thls change is very disappointing to I ?*° rieppgd.trotn the bushes at ьнаїм able - to sbow that the spirit of our I tal ln Inducing the British Association 
Halifax people, who were planning on I and announced that he was a deputy sheriff. c“ur«trymen has burned as bright as | to meet in Montreal in 1884,- In 1885 
having the Duke of Cornwall and I While the stage driver was engaged ln con- at ahy Other period in our history. I the governor general ln council: pre- • .
York open hto bill of fare In this city. ',*2Sf‘on„’aJih the »tr^!er. h2JÜ* ttilL1 Yhen I was et the foreign office, I] sen ted him with a copy oftH*.bronze

-------------------------- w^cS rend^ Slm i^lo^ and when « *"^ear not infrequently that ohr meial struck to commemoration, of the
HR. REID AND NEWFOUNDLAND- he returned.to hla pt£& the visitors were 2™e„^d..pa8^d> tkat "uf atar had 1 confederation of the province#,*to ac-

nowhere to be seen. An express package eqt, and that we were living on the I knowledgement of his “important ser-
”7----------  - - t, .1 containing liquor, which had been ЦГ>$ве valor of thoee who had gone befm> I vIpps in th* мім» nf •іі-лMONTREAL, M.y 1A-P»,I. «ffi. 9| ™* ™ “ =”“> S'>«""«».; ft Ш-.

had an interview with Mi;, Reid today | waagnisstog. The stage driver said the man the strength of England, which wael Archbishop (Lewis was a mSur of.
in reference to the latterig-Neiitfhxmd-) ^rfdt5e ?®veït more c<>ncl^lvely shown. There I profound learning and an able
laxd contract. 1 From a good soume It \%S£T$£ 0ne of & *« John

that Mr Reid is wlllirir to in all. The fact that Mr? Johnson, whp ец- knows that, if it defied the might of Lewis, K. C„ of Ottawa.«ur. in a. aafeievtt «ж» lSKnSSS§$£ іЯЛ “ 1 Лі“Иїїї «râte

found land railway for a moderate fe>i to the belief that they are the same quar- counter " 1 coul® en" I 'Kingston, will succeed Archbishop
nTmtdet to? Subsequently the premier said : ^ --

Reid to continue the development, ш-=ГЛп thwe tou, a hostile Irish /^теГГЬи^ KWw^fSgafe&

tt : . I men and the Shlrely tragedy, so far a$ ngw have been today 7 What would our
south AFRICA. v; й:ГЛ«ЛТ- ДЇЙЙЙУ1'"

------ -----  the crime, and In their Intoxicated condition to m^V th® Transvaal and the Or-
LONDON, May «.-According to- a «ley ^bt have todulgvdln excesses beyond «ngejree State, but also an equally I Ladles and Gentlemen ln towns of 1.400 ans

despatch from Pietermaritzburg to the ttokrigMranraa--------- Z sZb ^llan S »-Д 1»

■J Dally Mail, Lord Kitchener Is about I Bishop Kingdon visited Ne}son and perience the itonger of letting Ireland I entirely new. which is
“ to try a new plan ôf burning the vtidt'l Newcastle on Thursday, May 9,- and have a measure of independence. We 1 general agents minted ° for* "noccopied

In order to compel the Boers to sur- held confirmation. At Nelson seven know now that, if we allowed those ! Write today for particulars.
were confirmed, at Newcastle five. -Who are leading Irish'politics unilmlt-['00•• Box 63B, 8t. Joha,
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Boys’ Sailor Srdts, 76c. to $6.00.
Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, 75c. to $5.25 
Boys’ З-Piece Suits, $2.60 to $5.50.
Boys Overcoats, ages 4 to Id, at $3.75.

WASHING SUiTa

WASHING BLOUSBSb 
MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS

At equally low price^ffiTi %
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The Gloucester Lymber Men Are All 
Right This Spring.
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_ JPE TTemler Laurier replied 
‘fkthe government had no official notice 

of the opening.
4 А ЬЩ to provide for an allowance 

to Prince Edward Island was intro
duced. A bill respecting pensions to 
permanent mllftla men'passed its third 
reading... The minister of militia pro
mised! to" look after the Interests oi 
Some officers who were prematurely 
retired. .

Bernier’s bill, respecting the packing 
or sale of certain staple commodities, 
was again considered ln committee. It 
Was amended so as to provide that 
berry boxes must, when level, contain 
4-5 or 2-6 quart, or, if not, to be 
stamped so as to show actual con
tents. Fruit baskets must hold 16/11, 
6 2-3 or $-5 quarts, or quantity must 
be stamped on package.
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